### Event Highlights

**907 Barra Row, Suite 103 | Davidson, NC 28036**  
**Parent Info Line: 1-800-962-6817**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Nov 17th** | **11:00 am - 1:00 pm** | "Unseen" Documentary - **View the trailer** for this powerful documentary.  **Register Now** to see the documentary and parent panel virtually.  
**Nominate your school** for the “Tell Us Something Good” (TUSG) Award by November 9th. The winning school will receive $1000 for family engagement activities and you could win a $200 gift card for the winning submission.  
**Read more...** |
| **907 Barra Row, Suite 103 | Davidson, NC 28036**  
**Parent Info Line: 1-800-962-6817** |

**DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME ENDS!**

- **Do something you enjoy today.** Your **well-being** is important to you and your family. Create a plan for self-care.

**Use "Painting the Big Picture"**

- **to share information about your child with their teacher.**

**ELECTION DAY**

- Create a ballot box and vote on "What's for dinner" or "What TV show to watch."

**AMERICA RECycles DAY**

- **15 recycling activities** that are completely free.

**UNIVERSAL CHILDREN’S DAY**

- **Choose from 50 Fun and Simple Ways To Celebrate World Kindness Day With Your child.**

- **Explore NC Dept of Public Instruction's Office of Early Learning "Literacy at Home" resources.** (Pre-K – 5th Grade).

**EXPLORE ELECTIONS**

- **Use these conversation starters** with your child.

**Ask your child if they could meet anyone in the world who would it be and why?** Model good listening. A child who is listened to learns how to listen.

**Thanksgiving Day**

- **Play outside or enjoy some board games with no electronics** allowed.

- **Exercise is healthy and can be fun.**  
  **Exercise together!**  
  Try yoga...  

- **Go on an indoor or outdoor scavenger hunt.**

**Thank You to all the Veterans!**

- **Write a thank you note to a veteran.**

**Take a look at the IEP checklist before the next IEP meeting or parent/teacher conference.** Write down questions you want to ask.

**Check out your local library website to find resources and activities for students and families.** If you have a reading app you can access the NC Kids Digital Library.

**"To the world you may be one person, but to one person you may be the world."**  
- Dr. Seuss